BUCKHORN WESTON VILLAGE COMMUNITY TRUST
The Buckhorn Weston Village Community Trust was formed in 1993
to suggest any charitable cause for the benefit of the inhabitants of
Buckhorn Weston.

How to join
|
|
|

The prime activity was to purchase and develop the Village Green,
together with the children’s play equipment, picnic tables and
basketball pitch.

Closing Date is: Saturday 10th November

The ‘Village Green’ equipment requires funds for the continued
liability insurance and maintenance.
The 100 Club was set up in 1994 to provide a small, but regular,
contribution to assist the Trust in meeting these costs while at the
same time providing the community with an entertaining monthly
‘flutter’; to date in excess of £5000 has been raised by the club
alone.

|
|
|

If you would like to join, simply complete the details below and return the
form to the Club Treasurer by the date above to ensure entry into all
monthly draws. Late applications are accepted, but then there are fewer
draws to win.
100 Club Treasurer: E Casey, Kanzan, Church Hill, Buckhorn Weston

This is the 25th ‘Silver Anniversary’ season.
Membership of the 100 Club is open to everybody and not just to
those in the village. Only the first 100 applicants can be enrolled;
each will be assigned a personal membership number.

Complete and return this form as soon as possible – Remember, only
the first 100 applicants can be enrolled for 2018-2019. The first 2 draws
(‘October’ & ‘November’) will take place in November.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|
|

There is no limit to the number of applications; more
than one name can be entered on this form.
Please enrol me/us as a member(s) of the Buckhorn Weston 100 Club
for 2018/2019

There are 10 draws during the season and every member will be
entered into each for one of three cash prizes. With a maximum of
100 members, and no less than 30 prizes, chances of winning during
the draw period must be high!

|
|
|

Name(s)

Thirty good reasons to support a village amenity. Prize winning
members will be publicised in the village, shortly after prizes have
been drawn.

|
|
|

Address

Three cash prizes every month for 10 months and only 100 members
to share the winnings. This gives an excellent chance of getting a
prize and, at the same time, supporting a worthy cause.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Grand Christmas Draw; December 2018
1st Prize: £100

2nd Prize: £50

3rd Prize: £25

………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………
Telephone No (only required if outside the village) ………………………

|
|
|

I enclose my/our payment of £10 cash/cheque per
membership
Cheques should be made payable to:-

In the other 9 draws
1st Prize: £20

|
|
|

……………………………………………………………...

2nd Prize: £10

3rd Prize: £5

BUCKHORN WESTON VILLAGE COMMUNITY TRUST 100 CLUB
(please write in full!)

